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F'obrua y lG , 1916 . 
Room 4 , 4 :15 P . r. 
ect · n calla to order y cting ' os en ~ • . ~che ch . 
Roll call omitted . 
1 red J . o ertson , etitiond to receive .. de~re • 
eti ion r ferred b Jro e or o e , Cha.irm n , 'omrnittee on 
dmi~ ion nd .e istr tion , to J ro .• Abcr or recommend tion • 
'A roved by · • 1 • ber " . otion , yecondcd, thtt netition 
r nted . ·ion rot c rri d . 
• bruar y 16 , 1 9 6 . 
he omm.i .. tee on mission and •'e . tr t: on reccmr n to 
he ~acult that he o1lo in s l ents be ranted de .rees 
a .o1lo·s: 
• arne 
Herman , Ha zol 
Denni , !Junic e 
ro sor i'reem 
.a; or ub j ect 
Hi story 
·;n 1ish and 




D A ers reo ommen e 
,.,otal ·a • 
o Fours . 
126 
181 
] so secu e t1e orti · ic t li ic tion to c ·h . . .. o ~·on , 
seconded, th t he reoommend ions e . o 0d. .o on 
manimously carr ied . 
Pro essor L . J. .rcr , Chairman c;oMmi ttee on u lie \ xer-
ci es, announced con oc·tion 11: . 0 ... , 
Chancellor ~dward C. jl1iott to dre s 
bru ry 17th, 1916 , 
culty nd stunents . 
Charter Day ~xercises nnounced to e h el 18th , 
1916 , rid y 11 :00 A. ' · ublic invited to visit the various 
departments in the Llni vers · ty , in the a "ternoon. 
hart•~r Day dinner announc d, t ] lor ence hotel 7: ~0 I'. A. 
Invitation , reque ting representative rom 1, c;ulty of ... he 
State University of 10ntana , to attend inuu r tion of \ illiam 
95 
~ . Holland AS nresident of the tate Colle e , _l)ullman , Vashin ton . 
Invitation referred to Chancellor 'lliott . 
~r . Bray of ers c curse in ·u enics , 2 credit hours , i c 11 Y 
consent vithout motion . 
Mrs . J1acleod offers course in Am ,ric·• n Orator: -, 2 credit hours , 
196 
and Interpretive Seminar , 2 credit ho rrs , •acul ty consent 
without motion. 
Ch ncellor .;£d ~ard c. · ~lliott addres ed the iacul ty , dis 
cussing fire protection, and practic 1 subjec ts of Univer.i 
work and organization. 
The L ollovin~ committee appointed : 
. 1. Stone 
..: . C. hillips 
..... I . Jesse , Jr . 
to study the est type of or~nnization and government for < 
State University and its cl.epartments in its relation to the 
other State lnstitutions comprisin the tate Universit o 
Hontana, viz: the State Univ .... rsity t i, o la ; the Coll 
of· r:rr icul ture and ':ec hanic ts, at nozeman ; re chool o 
·1'Iines , at Butte ; and t e ta e J. ormal Coller:re , at Dillon . 
cul ty members requested to i 11 o 1.t 'taf ~ec ord 
Card and . ervice eport Jard , one c to be retained or 
person::.l use, t·"Jo copies vO oe ilecl. in t e o :·ice of the 
Registrar , the ... e ... istrar to or ard one copy to the office of 
-
the Chancellor of the .,)tate University , at :itelena . 
Since the 0 tate Univer8it r of ont na has suf cered a 
Rre ~ . loss in the dtath of Jiss ~loise Yno~les a me bcr of 
its ~ lrst rrradua tinp, class and for many years ' of its _acul t. 
we ' the members of th t s caculty ' desire to express our ap -
preciation of the value of the very e · iciont loy 1 and lovin 
service she rendered so ny yea:s to the institltion he 
lo·-ed oO w ~11 . 
b ·ve a 80 desire to ren er our trih lte to her 1ure stron 
rave . and beautiLUl character nd nO)'SOnality ich . ~rA a 
esslng to 11 ::hom she touched ,ith. her P.Tacjous in 1 ;ence . · 
,.,
0 her amily e desire to exnress our d nd re rt-
felt sympathy in their P.re .. t ereavement . ocp 
2677 ~lend le lace , 
Lo AnRoJos , nlirornia . 
Apr il ,,1 ( Thursday) 1916 . 
~~r. 1 mlop: 
I · ~· i h to th nk you nd the m I hers o the ,, culty o the 
Jniver ity ·or your · ·ords o · sym thy Lo 1 s in our sorro • Our 
.. ou kno··· i r at , o.nd ve · o el thu t the under stanrt i ng 
pathy o her a sociates o the niver. ity helps to m ti~nte 
Her comrade eem to h 4ve kno ·n her ve11 an to R . ve hr·r 
r ciation her h r cter deman ed . Jt.. v r. 1 n y R :in ce er 
has a dod to e pc in o mi ' in~ er , nd kn o v :it ··jJ 1 
so o.lwa s . 
I hank . 0 l or sendincr m the resolntion OJ the ac1 4-"'· 
her . I am con .. ·need t sh ·-· ~ lOd in t c w' 
it ~nd .. ' 11 e 1on remom er d . c () Jl t 
pe-~ ho lovin nd eciati.e 0 l have all en • 
. incerel ..... 0 r ,. ... .. ' 
r ... Ctrt1 Kno 1 ~ . 
~U ', D ~ Y , . Y 9th , 191 G. 
. ·oom 0 • 4 ' 4 : :)0 .I • .. • 
... ~e ino- c 11 d t o ~er l~y ct· res· ent ..J . • . c euch • 
: oll call omit e • 
.?.e· din r d c orr c c tin r in 1 t e s a · ll t y e ·n 
16th , 191G , omitted . 
Pr ent : her , Btn s , Bon er , uo~hotse , a "" "f -a e ;.r , oJ 




o heuch , :' . . Under ·oo , '"n lter , · oods - ,., • 
r'lhe -..:ommittec on dmis ion n rl • . gi s trn t ion n ort r ch 
ollo~'ine: r eti tions ncl recommend·.tion. of , c ' arch School 
aeulty : 
is o lla , . ont ·m • 
;pril 'lPth , 191 • 
II t q • • 11 r nted a dep,-rce o Bachelor of .-.> ciencc in .~..' oreco Jt,nt.:"lnee· 1n~ 
1 thout ha rinP" c omrlcte ~.~he roonjred num er of hour ~ (144) . ... 
197 
198 
Ol~h ere .its ave con earned for n achelor of ucienc .n 1 ·-
Degree vi th the cxcont:i on of our hours in Uistory and 
· and four hours in .Literature or Philosonhy, .l..!.COllOIDlC , t' 
viclin the three years language taken in lip;h School -., 0 
satisfy the niversity requirements . I ill have 129 h 
at the e 1d of the serno "'ter . Professor Skeels recommends 
for tl.i s de?-"ree and l there ore mc.ke this Tie i tion . 
- rol . ~ansing . 
,.,he reonirement or 114 hours is establis1--ed only .T ac-
tion 0 vhe -'-Orest uehool by publication in Olr blllet'n, 
Tt is not a uni ve rsi t 1 eqn.i re nent. It as uhl ished 
last rear ~or ~he jrst Gime and c n only ,ply to stu-
nrnts ·,·ho entered fter s1 ch ..,u lica"vion . St dents · ho 
entere nrior to ... enter. her , 1915 , ill e rcouircd vO eal 
man.r more them 1 :.,2 credit ho rrs ns po.J ... ible , or to a ro~ · 
mate a. nearly a pos"'il)le 144 ere its . 
'e ·vo1ld like to have our students secure as much 
trnir inR as possi le in economics , history , l1.ngu es ad 
vhe like , b t do not f"md room . or th·s in our sched le 
after inc1 lin the co rr es ··· . ich re er: essential to 
tho ir tr in in • 
Course more necc, sary to e trainin;r o. t e ::ores 
and the crest en ineer are reoljrcd in lieu 0 .1. a ·~r t of 
the reouir ~ nent or i tory , economic a lanttuag-e~· • 
Lansing has e rne d 15 credit., th .. t re more nee esss.r 
to his ~ro er tr~·ning in l"eu o 8 credits in hi&tory , 
economic3 , an1 1 n,uape~ , and he h follo ed strictly th 
curriculum mi~h laid do·n for him . 
I recorrunend to :our committee tnat t-he degree of 
bachelor o scjence in forest en~ineerinp be conferred u 
him vh en e h..t.ll have completed l %9 credit onrn of ... o 
4/12/16 
Jespectfully 3uhmitted , 
Dorr ukeels, 
De· n o he 1 ~cnl tv o 
Jchool. 




-o ~he President nd 1 • culty : 
J i so 11 , 40ntana , 
April 1?> , 191G. 
The undersigned respect 'ully petitions th t he he 
P.:r lntcd a bachelor or· science deRrce in ::'orest en~ineer · nr­
al thou h he has not complet d the rcq1 ired number o hour~ 
in the reR:Ular orestrv enP"ineoring course (144). Ho ever 
he has comnleted the requirements or a b • . , . 
L1niverbity (1,.,2 lours ) 'vith the exception of the r ecuire- · 
ments in lan ua~e other than ~1 ~lish . 
He there ore Petitions tl t he be a.ll tGwed to ubsti-
tuto 1 2 hour s in for t en in ering for the reqn red 12 hours 
of 1 n uage nd that h be nted a B. S. de ree n or e t 
en ineerin • 
les e c t ully submitted , 
( Bd) Konneth ~ol e 
ity address 500 University .ve • 
• 
Home .. ddross B tte , fJ.ontana . 
~efe rred to acul y Tithout 
recommendation . 
---------- -- -- --
Please ra~cr to the et ~ion o: H rold Lansing or 
remarks rc .,ar ·no- credit re nircme t in t .. e orest school . 
In lie\ o t e Univ r~it e uirem0nts for c ~ i s in 
1 nf;!'l atres o h' r t an ~~nP-lish , I h e ren 1ired .. r . 'ol e to 
carrv courses in s 1ch variou line o .1. 0rcst enRineorino- ·;ork 
s , ere essenti 1 to i tr i he 1 n uas:re ork ., uld 
have een all le to ·Ol +-e b 1 i e ·as not c;o. ~ til 11 .or im 
to c rr: it in a.cdition to renu·re en ··1 tr ining , ·nd ·t 
· s not req 1..ircd · n our currie ulum • 
... i.T . ·.o1.1.e is )ro orl"", cd c ted ';7cl1 tra ·ned or j s 
roLes ion , he h c r ied t~o seauon o ield ·~rk under 
of icial a po i nt men in the ~o:o t Service or hie m ny 
school uld ive additional credit , n no holds n a point -
ant in the ~ore .. t SerYice by ~ir 1e o th education and train-
in he has recoiv din t1is school . 
I here ore reoommond hat tre de~ree of bacbelo o science 
in ~orest en~ineer·n be ~i en him . 
e oct ull .,· mit·od , 
Dorr . k els ~ an. 
Pro • er - I mov that he f c lt ec om 1end to the 
Jhancellor hat ·e rant these de rees . otion not seconded . 
iscussion . 
rof . ber - move that the recommenc · tion o the •'o e t 
sc~ool be granted . ;otion not seconded . 
Prof . ~keel asked ermi ion to m e an explanation , whjch 
~ms olloved y q esttons and Rencral discus ion . 
ro • _.eve : I move th rold h . J;J.ns inR be p-ran ted the 
degr ee of B • . • in ~orestry . J. otion seconcled . Vote by Viv q_ Voce . 
The Chair called or a standin vote . Affirmative 14 , negative 
8 ; the Uhair declared the motion carried . 
-:>rof . l o e : I move that the petition o Kenneth"rol e e 
deni ed . Uotion seconded . rtu:estion called for . The Chair d~c.t.aed 
the mot i on car ried . 
?00. 
Prof. Kirkwood: I move to offer the ollowin amendment to 
section 6, Athletic ~lip;ibility .eules : "Provideil that de-
linquencies pr· or to the present college .r.ear s all not e 
reckoned in the A.dministrat ion o· th · r:; rule 
11
• I m ke th. t F 
a motion. Seconded and carried . 
p_~ofessor Carey brour ht up the t'1 tter of J~'acul ty assess-
ment f or Interscholastic Luncheon . otjon seconded and 
carried that the assessment be 51 . 50 or the equivalent • 
.. 
;lctinp.: r resident 'chc c.h brouR"ht 11p the atter of re-
ouest o Supt . Beckenbach of the Street ~ailvay Com~any and 
Mr . Dan Connor for permission to use the University baseball 
grounds for ball ames on 'unday afternoons . 
MoLion that the request be not allo7ed . Seconded . 
Unanimously carried . 
On motion , me ting- adjourned . 
My 16 , 1916 . 
Superintendent 1 L Bickenbach 
~treet lailway ~ ompany, ' 
viissonla, on tuna. 
liJ.y dear J.r . Bickenbach : 
baseball 0~i~~ r5 ~~rd ~? .. on: request for pcrmi .. sion t o play . meeting 'l'ue d~~ ~~V - ~~~ty l~amond on 'undays , at a Fl.culty 
decided not tope a?t b ~ 191 6 , by a una~imous vote it ~as 
is doilitless d rm~ aoeball -ames on unday . ris action 
~ames or t ute o an nnbrokeb rule not to allow lmday 
- ~ 0~ es s at the university • 
. 1 th all Rood ·i shes I am 
' ' 
Very truly , 
ecret~ T"'! • .. 
20 
1!, \ .. UL' Y I iE I!lG • 
. ay 18 , 191 oom No . 4 . 
4 : 1f) . 1 " 
1~e .tin c lled to ord r y 1.etinp; ... r .sidcnt • C • • che ch. 
H011 c 11 omitted . 
Present : Ch nuollor ,; 11ard li . ~lliott , bcr , A.rcr , 
t ernan , bonnu · , uckhouse , Br y , , re y , Co fman , Corbin , 
D u hte s , Er~ke , et~ , lnxo , Ho rd , JoHde , J ., Jones , 
j r .. oo , JJ ngm i , Leaphart , Lonn HJ , 1 tel cod , .. o1lett , us-
taine , l e , Paxton , htlli .. , o :e , cheuc} , 'keel· , . 0 . 
mith , • 1ldin , ... . u . ula.in , .:> tao1lin , Stone , 
nr exler , n er ·oo , ... lter8 , · ~hitloc , Voo s . 
:,~in te .. ~ cul v .. et · n , 'o r1~ ry lo , 191o , read and 
ur oved . 1 . re o1 tion 0.1. n.nril 11 , l 10 , ado 1ted . 
U1acul "· mi 1utc .in.- , 191G , e d . 
B _ ro • Co_ n : I ish o o or ecornrn n d tion to g·ve 
t o colle e ere it to tud nt takinP. 1 t in ·ntereol e ia t e 
debate . I r ec o nmend the anv tudent w' o h· t· ken or is 
t king t e ir · co . e in do ate ere t t1e Univ. y or 
it n s d its len"' el e vh ·re , g j ren t ··o c ol1 
r· i n · nt ercol e ia c ebat • s 
under toed th t "'1e in ·t ""JCt. J r o e n ,· 11 h "t:e · na 1 
.·ord as t.o "'he interc olle i te debate se e cll{ e . 
·.otion seco11dcd ad · rr·ed t hat t 1 e reconnend vi on 1 
adopte • 
Prof . o nan withura vs last r ra h o rccommen tion . 
Pro • Tiove : I mo ~·e that t c rec omm •n ~ t ion 1 e r) f:rred 
to a eornmittee o t Aree . · otion seco ded n carried • 
. ;..~rof . Da.u hte:c s : I move to 1 e c vnvj d .., r t l1 e . i rst motion 
concerning this rec omr endatiion . I~ otion s .-uoaded an carried • 
Cnuneellor ~dward c. '11iott addreLscd the .e:-;. c 1 ty upon 
~he bud~et and or ani~~ ion . 
On rnoLion , rneotinP" ad.iounod Lo Satura ay , June~ . 1 ( 16 . 
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Faculty Meeting , June 3, 1916. 
Room No . 4, 4:00 P.M. 
Meeting called to order by Professor W. M. Aber. 
Roll Call omitted. 
Minutes of faculty meeting .May 18, 1916 , read and 
)resent: Aber, Bonner, Carey , Coffman, Corbin . Daughters, 
Drake, Elrod, Howard, Jesse, Jr ., Jones, Kirkwood , Langmaid , L. 
hart, Lennes, Neff, Phillips, rlowe, Smith DeLoss, Smith, F.o., 
Spaulding, A . ~ •• Spaulding T. c., Staehling, Stone , Underwood, 
, hitlock. 
Petition. 
The undersigned respectfully petitions that I be 
allowed to graduate with one year of S anish , having had 
four years of Latin in high school . I took my Spanish 
in my Junior year and registered for the second year in 
my senior year . The course wa s regularly included in the 
curriculum and e were not notified until the latter art 
of October that the course could not be given on account 
of conflict and numerous classes of Professor Haxo . 
espectfully submitted, 
Norman Streit. 
Motion made by Mollet, seconded by Jesse. Recom-
mended to Faculty to grant this petjtion. 
Motion by Professor Jesse Jr. that the petition be 
granted, seconded and unanimously carried. 
The Committee on Admission reccmmended to the Faoult 
the folloWin~ candidates for graduation: 
Name Degree 
Anderson, Laura B. S. 
Ba uer, Chas . E.M. B.A. 
Birdsall,Frances B.A. 
Buse, Alpha B • • 
Chadwick, Edna B.A. 
Clark, Pearl E. B.~. 
Clay, Haiel G. B. A. 
Cochrane, Frances B.A. 
Collins, . R. B.S. 
Davis, Dorothea B.~ . 
Dennis, Eunice B A • • 
Gilliland . Gussie B. A. 
Major DeEartment 
Home ~conomics 








Economics & Sociology 
English (Certificate 
to be granted) 
History 
No . Hrs To 














,hnson , H. • 





1 hail , I• . Neil 
, Helen 
son, race 
· rray, Irene T. 
illi • s . lice 
i e, Vera L. 
bertson, • J . 
in, Edna 
ct , Anna 
h , Harry P. 
s tak , Bessie 
stak, Rosa 
mp i s, Clau e 
inner, Gertrude 
e , Owtj D. 
anley, Edwin J. 
reit, Norm n 
therl i~, Kathryn 
pleton, Payne 
n2el, Harry 
lson , Irma 
lson , Roy • 
Dosrce artment No . Hrs . 
In Major 
50 B. • Chemistry 
B. A. 
B. A. 
B. , • 
B • \ . 
• • 
B. s · 
B. I • 
B. A. 
B. t> . 
B. • 
B • . • 
B. • 







• A.. . 
B • • 





















lm 1 ish 
~7u~lish 
En li h 














Commerce Acct • 37 
Edlc i tion & ycholo y 29 
lish 
En lish 
.hem is try 
History & Economics 
athem tics 
Journal sm 
omme ce Acct • 
J4~ 1 ish 
Law 
Commerce \c C" t • 














well, Grep.-ory B. \ . Historv :x i'conomics 31 
(nrovided • 1 owell completes Jjot n ( 3 Hrs) 
Chemistry (4 hrs) nd ymnasium (1 hr) by 
Mondy noon) . :equirements com leted t!on-
































Pharmacy Degrees: Degree Hou -..-;; 
Bridgeman, Morris L. Ph.G. 7:1 
Collins, . l • Ph 0, 122 
Cook, - • B • Ph . C. 
100 
Dunbar, Dales A. Ph.G . 71 
Gosman, Geo. M. Ph.G. 71 
Harper, Paul T. Ph.G. 72 
Lap eyre, B. E., Jr. Ph.G. 75 
McNamara, . Tl Ph.G. 71 I • , .. 
Smith, Geo. T. . Ph. G. 71 
~cPhail. I~ • Hell Ph. C. 122 
Thomson, Iva Blanche Ph .G. 70 
(LL.B. Degrees to e recommended by La Fac1uty) 
Professor ,o, e: I move that he recommr ndations e a -
proved, that the de rees be granted and diplomas issued, excen 
Law. otion seconded and unanimously carried. 
Professor Dawhters: The Gommi ttee on courses for Teachel 
recommend the follov ing persons for the Gertifica te of Qualifi· 
cation to Teach: 
The follo·~ing ~ ersons, having completed the required 
courses and the necessary majors and minors o~ ork in their 
respective fields of study, are res~ ectfully recommended to 
the Faculty of the Unive sity of ontana as worthy and fully 
prepared to receive the Certificate of ualification toTe ch: 
I 
Bauer, Charles E., - - Major: Educ tion and sycholofty 26 hour 
Minors: ~nglish 33; iconomics 18, odern Lan ages 14. 
Chadwic , Edna ., --Major: Enalis. 35 hours; Minors: oder 
Languages 29 ; Education and I>sychology 19. 
Clark, :Pearl g., - - Major: Mathematics 40 hours; inors: ode 
Languages 16; History 14; Education and Psycholo y 19. 
Clay, Ha~el G., --Major: History ?9 hours; inors: German 2 
Engl1sh 22; Education 16. 
Cochrane. Frances, - - 1~aj or; gducation 29 hour ; Minors: En~!l 
28; Modern Lan a~os 26. 
Dennis, Eunice L., ?a;or: English 41 hours; inors: .Eine 
Arts 20; Educ tion and P ycholo y 19. 
G~lliland, Gussie D., --Major: nistory 34 hours; Minors: E 
l1sh 29; French 22; Educ ~~.tion and Psycholo y 19. · 
McCall, Donna, - - M· jor; Corruncrce and ccountin 37 hours; 
~inors: ~nglish 20; Mod Prn Languages 20. 
McDonald, Co:rinne - - Major: English 38 hours; inors: French 
Public Spe king 14. 
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oJi1ton, amie,-- Major: Fire d.rts '37 hours; Minors: 
French 17; .due tt ion 1. 
Murray , Iren , ,1aj or; Ent;lish 3 6 hours; G rman 16 hours; 
~r nch 14; Educ tion 16. 
Rec tor, Ann, - - jor: Comm roe~ ccountin~ 33 hours ; 1 inors: 
H me ~conomics 1. (Mi s ector will h ve met the require-
ments in Jd c tion i the ~a·ulty grants her etition for 
t '0 hours of credit in School H iene or h ich she is no 
asking. I t e Faculty den es her petition she 1s not 
qu lified to receive her certi icate. 
Schu, Harry P., - - . jor: ~ducation and ~sycholoRy 26; inors: 
En lish 15 ; Moder L s 15 . 
Sestak, Bes i e, - - l.4ajor ; ~n lish 42 ho 1rs; JY inors: Hi to 
G rm 16; Home ~conomics 14. 
18· 
' 
, .osa, -- . ajor: ~n l1sh 42 hours; 
rman 16; Home Ec onom·cs 14. 
inors: is or 
S inner, Gertrude. - - .a or: :\conomics 29 ho rs; ~anor : usic 
19, m lish 20 . 
ilaon, Irma, -- ajor: Classical Lan a .es 31; inors: 
clod em Lan a es 32; m lish 17. 
Submitted this 3rd day of Jun 1916, by 
eeman Da.u.o-hters 
Paul • Phillips 
J . H. Under ood 
Comm·tt e on Cours es for Teachers. 
rofessor billi s: I mov th t t r commendation o t e 
ommittee on Courses for Teacher a roved. Secon e and 
nanimously carried . 
ro!essor Langmaid: 1 move the a option o · the r comm nation 
f the F c lty of the S hool of Law, ith r erence to the men 
arne d . ot ion seconded . 
President j . C. Schouch, 
State University , 
issoula, ?ontana . 
Dear Si r: 
he Faculty of the 'chool o La recommen that he 
eg-ree of Bachelr)r of Laws e a •,rard d to the ollow1 named 
ersons: 
E. Pall acheller, 
Harold Bachell r, 
Joseph C. Tope, 
I. S. Crawford , 
James .1 • rown, 
J . J. Mcintosh , 
Lloyd M. Johnson , 
Clarence anley, 
Lloyd ., • Robinson . 
They further recommend that certificates of com letion 
·of the Law course of three years offered by this school, be awarded 
to he follo ing person : 
gdwin Cummins • 
.ttespectfull . 
(si ned) A. N . VHITLOCK . 
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Motion seconded and carried that the names recommended br 
School of Law for the dgree of Bachelor of Laws be takeh u~ 1 
di vidually. Motion seconded and unanimously carried tb~t t 
Bachelor of La s be a tarded to: degree of 
E. Paul Bacheller 
Harold Bacheller 
Joseph c. Tope 
I. s. Crawford. 
Motion seconded and carried that Jas. • Brown be not gra1 
the de ree of Bachelor of Laws. 
Motion seconded and carried that Jas. ~. brown be granted 
certificate of completion of the law c~urse of three years . 
~otion seconded and carried that the degree of Bachelor o 
Laws be a~rded to: 
J. J. vic Intosh 
Lloyd • Johnso 
Clarence Hanley 
Lloyd • ~obinson 
Professor Langmaid: I move to reconsider the case of Llo 
w. Robinson. Motion s cond d, question voted on, division 
called for. Standin vote: 7 voted in ffirmative, 12 voted 
nega. tively. 
Degree of Bacbelo of ~a s a·;-;arded: 
E. aul Bacheller 
Harold Bacheller 
Joseph C. r.~ope 
I . . . Crawford 
J. J. Mciintosh 
Loyd .!. Johnson 
Clarence Hanley 
LLoyd w. Robinson 
Certificate of c anpletion of three years' course awarded tc 
James M. Brown 
Ed win Cummins 
Professor Coffman: the Committee on College Credit for De-
bate desires to make the followin~ report: 
Recommendation of Committe on ~ollege ~redit for 
Students laking Part in Intercollegiate Debate . 
1. The maximum number of credits which a student may 
rece~~e in de at shall be ten. (This includes the four 
crcd1ts received in the class in elementary deb ting.) 
: fl/P(C ol/tt,4k 
- e aft! 
2. One credit only s 1all be gi vcn a student for par- . 
tic~pation in intercolle late debatin the year the s udent 
t~k1ng the elementary course. nd no cr di t shall be g-iven hj 
h18 first year of participation if he is not t~kinR or h s · 
not taken, an elementary college course in debatinR: (I he 
h ~ s t ~ ken such a course elsewhere it mu t be equivalent to 
the cours e given ere}. ' 
07 
3. For each year 
tercoll . iate debatin 
t at the maximum r c , 
tioipat'on in int coll 
af rwa. ds in whjch he particioate i n J 
h sh 11 r c iv two cr dit , rovi 
d or loth lem nt ry co c and · r-
. ate d te hall not .d ten cred j t .' 
4. For any year th ln t:~ctor in Debate sh rmine 
at th close of he e on heth r t r tudent m y r CPive the 
maximum t o credits for p rtici ation ·n i t rcolle iate debate . 
5. Formal rceistra on must made for thi 10r ; credit 
ill not e i en other ise. ~he cr dit for thi re~istration 
hall b a art of t maximum n b ·r or ;vhich a student may 
r is r any s m ter. Tr outs should ~eld carl- enou~ to 
ermit o re ·str tion in the secon semester. 
6 . 
7 . 
The 'ns rueter in de ate shall have a1thority to 
nd schedllc all de ates. 
Students ho rticinat d in · t rcolle i te d bate 
s ason 191~-16 shall co - under the e revision • 
,. e or • Coffman, Ch irman • 
Jlrod 
D ugbters. 
n motion seconded nd carrie un i ously do ted . 
o furth er b oine 
' 
m etin adjo rned. 
cho1 r hips and rizes. 
Bennett Pri ~ 
For the est ess y on some topic pertainin to ~oo 
oTernment. Sub· ct for 1 16: 
Some Pr oblem of Le islati ve ~ cform in , ontanan 
Joe To vnsend . 
The Anne Le.is Joyce morial Pri ze 
For tte best ess y, thesis, or poem b~ an 
underpraduate . nhe sub je of the innin 
essay: "The eturn of Justice to ontana". 
1904 Class Prize: 
.ffi.thematics 
The Buckley Pri ze 
Given by r. 
!usic Medal 




Bruce Hapner . 
Jam s Friauf • 
Oratory 
J . uc ley Bruce llo per. 
L . Bonn or 
Bernice Berry. 
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C. A. nuniway Scholarship Books . A fund established by former l?resldent Dunniway 
ovides a standard book to the student in each 
~~nartment most distinguished for scholarship. 
This year the 1 is t is as follows: 
Biology •••• • · · • · • · · · • • • · • · • · 
Botany •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Commerce & Accounting •••••••• 
Economics •••••••••••••••••••• 
Education •••••••••••••••••••• 
"F,ngli sb •••••••••••.••• • • • • • •• 




Journal ism ••••••••••••••••••• 





Public Qpeaking •••••••••••••• 
Romania Languages •••••••••••• 
Robert Oslund 
Ferd V olpert 
Clarence Cook 
Dorothea ~. Davis 
Isabel Gilbert 
Alice Martin Phillips 
Pearl Anderson 
Roy A. Wilson 
Jennie Nelson 
Irene Shope 
J. T. Crowe 
Gladys Peterson 
James Friaut 
Frank J . Len2 
M. ~. Bober 
Alpha Buse 
.rau ·c e J)ietrich 
Isabel Gilbert 
American Law Bo Co. Priie. 
A complete set of "Cyc" awarded for hi.~hest 
scholarship in the senior ye-:J.r of Law Paul Bachelle1 
Two Pri~es awarded for scholarship in Pharmacy, con-
sisting of Membership and one year's dues in 
the Americ an Pharmaceutical Association. 
To the first year student showing the hi hest 
proficiency in Manufacturing Pharmacy, by 
Alex. F. Pet e rson Thos. H. Biens 
To the second year student for hi best eneral 
average in Pharmacy subjects, by ~has. E. 
Mollet Benj. E. Lapey 
State Oratorical Contest. 
The annual state oratorical contest held this year 
at Bo~eman. was won by Bruce Ho1.per of the University. 
Intercollegiate Debate 
Of four intercollegiate debates with teams from dif-
ferent states, Montana won three. 
epresented by ill ong and Alva Ba ird Montana won 
from the University of Southern Califor~ia. 
Represented.by ~tuart McHaffie and ~ayne Templeton, 
18 won unan1mously from tho Uni ersjty of Ore~on. 
Hepresented by William Jameson and B.A. Johnson, Mon-
tana defeated the team at the Unive ~sity of North 
Dakota. 
The debate a t the University of Utah resulted in a 
defeat for Montan~ . 
inut 8 o ~ culty oting turdtiy 
te er th . 91o • 
.Me tu g .11 tu oruer oy Pr 8~ ent Jcheuch 
t lO: o a. . m. 
IV 
0 T !. FAC TY: 
F 1 ... r ' 
.(ISSOI I.A 
July 28, l<Jl6 
The Committee on Admis ion an Registration 
reco~mends that is Isa el Giloert be grRnt ed the 
achelor of Arts D gree in t·n, · 1 o that t e 
follo ing be granted the Ce rti fic te of u lifi ation 
to each, ubject to Profe sor Dau hters' p rov 1: 
t 
ore 
. c. ·orcc rty 
. ~ . Kelly 
ne ' ... emple ton. 
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C. A. Duniway Scholarship Books 
A fund established by former resident Dunniway 
provides a standard book to the student in each 
denartment most distinguished for scholarship. 
This year the list is as follows: 
Biology ••.•.........•••..... Robert Oslund 
Botany •••••.••••••••••••••••• Ferd olpert 
Commerce & Accounting •••••••• Clarence Cook 
Economics •••••••••••••••••••• Dorothea u. Davis 
Education •••••••••••••••••••• Isabel ~ilbert 
~iSh------ - - A,~-- u~-~~- U~J ,,• 
inutea u ~acu ty oting aturduy 
S te er 9th . ~91o . 
M~et ~1 u to uru r y Pr s1uent Jcheuch 
t lO: a. m. 
t m tt r 1t reg r to 
Professor C y present d 1 tters w~t re ara to 
scle ul o ua~ea u use o roors duri g the 








ntion tu the question 
e e t is year . 
that ~ convocat~ons 
a isco tmue 
o~ ot ~e au -
! rc ortou 1 t cl sses in the 
at 2:00 o'c atead o at 
d1sra~ss a.t 
.J. s 
t 11.:30 o ·r o 
onvocat~on 
t e claeo 
urs uy o 
1 s Buc ~ 
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.:-!1/el1/cJrj"f 
J.- tJ "')( E> .,---- )/e /s . 
M1ssoula, Mont . Sept . l~ 
1916. 
A meeting of the Faculty of The State Un1varaity 
was held at ~:15 P. M. in room ~ of the Main Building. 
The meeting called to order by President Scheuoh. 
The President calle' for the elect1on of a 
secratary and eclarea nom1nations to oe in oruar . 
Professor Elrod nominated A. ~ . Sapul 1ng. 
Professor Lennes move that nomi ations oe closed, 
wh~ch motion prevailed. 
ur. A. E. ~pau.d1ng was t en duly elected as 
secretary. 
The n inutes of the lasx meet1ng were re an 
avproved as read. 
Professor Carey asked as to the auurce of the 
authority for the fiaes to oe levied on faculty 
members for keeping library books over t1me as annQunced 
by Miss Buckhoua at the last meet~~g . After some 
discussion, on a motion by Professor Carey, supported 
oy Pr fe usor lowe, the 1ne w d~cl re r~ oved . 
Chancellor ~1 1ott then auuressed the Faculty 
o 1 var1oua matters of · portance -r,o the Un1versity . 
The f~rst of tnese vas the une rel ting to the work 
of the special coL~ i"Ltee on re-or~·· 1~ t1on of the 
Univers1ty. The C a cel~or at ted that Dean Wh1t~ 
lock of -r,he Law chuo~ ad o ~ en appoint,e to the 
corumittee to succeed ro 'essor Ayer, resigned, and 
t.hat Profe sor Le1 es l aa oeen .t!laa.e chair a.n of t e 
comrai t tee. 
The rules govern~g t let~c eliuioility were 
then diacussei and some yropose ch gee wera in-
dicated. One of t e proposed changes was to the 
eff ect that the President o! each of the i: st1tutions 
compris~ng the grc~ter Univers1ty o1 Mun-r,an sha 1 
be ex--ofiicio chairman of the athletic co ittee 
for his institu-r,iun. Tile Cha.c cellor ske that the 
rule in regaru to late reg1stration oe so inter-
pre.ted a · not to pply uur~l g the u-r,umn of 1916 
to stu e1 ts who hav·.e oeen in -r,he mili t ry service 
of the United States duriag -r,he summer and fall of 
1916. 
The matter of observ1ng caut1on in d1scuss~g 
the affairs of the Univers~ty was touche upon and 
~utioe was' given that as a matter of puolic policy, 
1n th future all authentic puolic statements shall 
oe made.. thru the University ed1tor, Professor Stone . 
The matter of properly proteut~ng the property 
of t he Univers1ty was d~scussed and the Chru1cellor 
gave notice that Profess r B ru1er, as super1 tendent 
of gruu2ds and ouilu~ngs, had eeen 1nstructed to 
~ti.k~ an inventory of locks and keys in the var~ous 
o~ild1ngs so that new locks ana keys might ue pro-
v~dea. Th1s to be done ao as to elim~ate the use 
of t.he ruany dupllcate keys t,h t are now in ex1s-
tence ana use. 
The Gh&1Cellor d~scusaet t some length the 
five-r'ola function ot z er oers oi a university 
faculty and suggesteu t at the a~ter of aeten ining 
the euucationa~ pol1cy of the ~1st1tUt1on was 
matter of gl;'eat .i.wp oxoT;;~ Ct.1 ana relight weJ.l receive 
more &ttent1 n than ~t au 1n ~ne past . 
u1ut a for epte r ~4, 191o, cont~n ea. 
atters w r t en given sum conai er-
w s au geste th t met o ra of t e F culty 
a ou ·e a cia.l ca.re tu return W1Y lJ.orttry ooo a 
they r i h ~e in the1r oaa as on with1n twe ty-
f ur ours aiter the cook ha o en calle f r oy the 
1 rarian. 
The next matt r tu rt•c e1ve the ceJ.lor' s 
t~on as the report of the 8ch l rs ip Cowm1t eo, 
hl. h r port h oe · ~ trioute 1n type r1tten form. 
Am lg other th1.ngs it wu.s state th t t e rul s, wh n 
aaoptc , a uu apply to all epartr nts, ec ools, and 
co 1·se t of t e U1 1v rs1ty. 
Pr ~ensor K1.rkwoo , s J.rr an of the cl hol r-
S.tll. or..li!li tt then t ok the oor an J.s u s the 
Vtiriu s poJ.nts 1n re ard to the re port o_ th Committee . 
He st te in some tail, the fforta of the J.ttee 
to o t in oetter ec ol con itl.ons. as 
prese te , were uevise fro 1nfor e 
me a of a l1.st of uest oeen s t to 
ab ut t e ~y-f1v of t estern ol egea ana 
univers1.t1.es. Professor proc e eu to 
rea n u1.scuss the if er s o the re port. 
sor Co r 1 J.r qu1.re s to t i g oi 
t e r ae ' s ot pr Vl. ual.y een reporte " 1a 
was int~rprete oy Profe sor K1.r o as ~ ru 1. g any 
tl.IJle pr lvUs. 
Pr I~a or e1 
c• on the u~sl.s 
Ol t e rea 
Pro 
cussing t e ro 
a opt1o of ~ 




ose r a 
re ort be · 
i 
roi'essor 
;;;c CJ <irshl. feasor Le.~. 
t g1.ve a 
r.W.u re r~­
m ting of 
a. :::.&.JC'.... .... 
e Fe.cul ty. 
pu 1.1 t ui I ' ar 1. g 
a.t io • 
r 1se t 
r ur.ks 11 C ' 
ues iu 
un I • 
t a 1 rlv1.lege f J.s-
uggest t at the 
tl. a lb.ter 
oe give r re 
su porte 
l.ttee w a 
By una imoua consent it waa ec::.. to old the 
r.ext eeti on Tues y, e t . 19, ~ 4;00 P • . ..f . 
Prof ssor Daug t ra 
of asL:il g for an i11V s t J. 




r 1 t ruur .L\:ir .. g 
Pr feasor Cary c leu r,tentivn to tie f ct that 
l.t 1oul oe 1ece.ss ry to c .Ll for an ssesshl t on the 
1r e noe.ra of t! e F eul ty to ray the exper s s of the 
rece Jt iul. ~o oe g1v 01 Fr1. y e t. 22. It was sug-
geste that ua t r tiud CJ ru~sirg Luney by assess-
ment was, not v ry oatlsfactury t.t t 1-1rovl.sl.u1 b m· ue 
for the paym nt u r;)gu.Lur wult y uues. 
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/hlef;·v-
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The adjourned meeting oi the- Faculty of The St~t e 
Univensity was held in room ~ of the Main Bu ilding on 
Septemoer ~9, az 4:00 P • m. 
The meeting was ca.llea. to order by President Scheuch . 
The minutes of the last mee~ting we~e: r_ea.a ana. appr oV\ed. 
Profe;gsor Bateman of the Chemistry department asked 
the consent of the Faculty to offer a new cour se, Chemistcy 
23; Nutrition--with 3 credit hours . 
on motion by Professor Rowe the Faculty gr a.ntea. the 
r.eque.at of Profe s sor Bateman . 
A pexition from Stuart clia!I~a, approv ed by Professors 
A. ~r. Whitlock and Wm. Aber and recoor.aended y the Committee 
on AO.rait~on and Hegietration, oy its Chairman , Professor 
J. P. Ruwa, that he be a~lowed to graauate ~th six hour s 
of Sp~ieh and four ye~rs f high-schoo~ Latin was raad 
by the Secretary. On otion the petl.t~on waa grante..cL ... 
The roatte.r of who should have the rl.ght to vot at 
the meetings of the Faculty w~g brought up oy the Pn~~ 
ict.ent 8lld d.iscusse by the C ancellor . It was sugge.sted 
that only embans of professor~al rank should hav e the 
right to vote. Professor Elrod move that tha suggestion 
be a opted. Professor Phillips offered an amendment to 
the motion to include a. representative from any depart-
ment in which ther ~ was•. no one of pr fessor~al rank . . On 
motion the ru enmoen~ was aaopted and the origi1al motion 
as ar.:1ended was then v ted upon ana. carrie •. 
The spec~a~ or er of usi ess was t an taken up and 
the SecratarJ was instruc_ted to r~ef±d. the rules regarding 
athletic eligioility •. 
Art~cle I. was read 8llU. on tuotion Wb.S a.t.opt d w~thout 
moUlficatiun. 
Section l • .l{rticle ll., was r1ead, niscus·se · and 
adopte J w~ thout ch ·J. ge •. 
Section 2, Jl.rticle I!., was re • Professor Rowe 
moved that the article.. oe. ~o.pteJ.i as read . The Cnan-
cellor ofiered as an wnendment to &ad. at the end after 
the wo.rd "Montana" the wor a nprov-i ed. the stu ent com-
plies with s<ection five of th~s art~c.la • . The amendment 
wa& supporved by Profassor FrankLtn omith an aarried . 
Section 2 of article II. was . then vote upon as amended 
a.nd W,&f3·, SO a<.t.Opte{i •· 
. _ Sect~on 3, Art1cle II., wa.a then reau and adopted 
!'l.th the modifl.c&.tion re e.rrell to in the eeting of Sept . 
14, r.egarding the eligibility oi at udents in the m~li ta..ry 
s-.e~1ce ~f the United. State.s during the autur;m of 1916. 
Th~s would require- the- aa.cid.tion of the, words 11 Provided. 
that t~is _ rule shall not be. so interpre.tect. as to make.. 
ineliglble students who are in the military service of 
the Unl.tact. Sta.te.s during the autuxm1 of 1916 .. 
Sectiu~ 4, Artlcle II . , waa read and d.isQUssed . 
Afte·r ~prolonged discuasiun of th1s section .. on motion 
by P~O-.Iess~tl' Lem1es supported oy Prufessor Da.ughte.rJS the 
meet1.n.g adJuurned to meet at 8:00 o 'c.l.oclc in the. evening . 
The adjournea me ting of th Fauulty or Th Stat 
Unl.V rsl. ty .e c to orue.r i 
ihg :t 8:20 p . m. oy Pres~dent 
ruo If of the MaJ.n Buil-
heuch. 
The Bu 
eta:t io11 ry wou 
of ep rtrue-uta 
they woul o 
a Mw 
u. e p 
9 O•Ulu lil.et.nd 
l.k tu 
uurwe<.t. th t the order for 
ry SOOI W1<l tl at the heaLl•S 
in an estimate of the w:nuunt 
1ot ~~ter th ednesday 
ept . 0. 
Section 4 , Artie I • , w s· then taken u for con-
Sl. er tion. On 1 otJ.on y Pr f ssor L ee, aupportc by 
Profes Elrv , t seut n \ l~~ on the tuo e for 
furth l. tJ.on after the other sectJ.ons of the 
ru ee oee iapose o • 
Section 5 , rlrt~ e 
le gth. On o ion Pr 
· s re 
or Le1 n 
8 l i 
iecuase E:t.t 
s pport oy 
Pr egsor owe, t J .. l.S 
l ter c al. er tlOl • 
t e t:1 le or 
ScctJ.on b of rtiule II. as 
lengt • n rotio oy Pro e5sor L 
on the ta le ana s~ctl 2 of 
for cv l. eration . T is 
by a·dl.n the iords t t, e " 
that no t.Lll.ng thl. 
at 
to con 1ct Wl.t s 
plb.y J.n sur!m ar use 
· y s~rlkin ut tne 
5 of the tyv r1tte 
to. 
8 the1 1 te • 
Sect.J.un b 
CUl:Bl er'"tlO 
ue tlu 1 
It a.e en o 
the type frl.tt 
8J.lu pte a. a 
ect1on 
ys l.~ exeruises' J.n 
r 
..L. 
\..' l t 
he se'tl , aa awe ue , 
en p or urthe 
~ti is~ sseu. 
ur "t1 t 11 i1 i 6 of 
y • • T e s e 0 :.J. on 'I s t e 
f ~rtl.C e I..L. a reuu, J.sc se 
e u e oy ul.ng t e or s ~'J , v l.Ol.l::l.t 1on of t 1 
eh~lL re uer t e stu e t, so Vl.u at~ g, ine igioLe or 
f rtiler partJ.cip t~on ~r e1.t .lat~c.;s•. The scctJ.on w s 
then a o t a endeu . 
Sections 1, 2, 3, , eua. ~ of 
s~ctions ar, 2 of rtl.C IV . optti.u 
it out ~o 1fic t1o~ • 
Sect1on 3 .. of ~rtJ.cle v. wt:LS r ad a a t tl'e 
su gestiu of ir . Hiss en as str~ en out • . 
Qection ·4 of ticle IV . ~as read and. aft e ... some 
iscuasion as auopte as r · • 
ection 1 of Articl v. was 1 , disuuaaed. 
amen ed oy stri i g out the words "ana also tha. pro:va1. 
of the Char cell. or o the Univers-~ ty 11 ru d y changing the 
word 11month" m the 6th lme of the typo\ ritt copy to 
ttwee " • 'l'he aectJ.un, as awende , as the 1 opt d •. 
SectJon 2 of rticl v. fas reau, oJ.seusse an 
emenaea y atri -ing out 1 ai't r 11 ont 11 &.t the en< 
of th fJ. r st sentence ac!d au st1tutu1g there or the words 
« fter such a roval th aeaisl. n of disputes sh L e 
le t to 8J co:un ittee consisting of the Chw c 11 r d 
the Chairuen of the Athl tic Col!llil~ttees of the vcu:~ous 
~nstit tl.Ol a ~• . hJ.s aectiun s opt as ru nueo .... 
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Minutes 0-f meeting held on Ser t. 19, 19~6, at 8: 2C p. m, 
con t inuea. · 
Moved uy Professor Lenne,s and. supported by Prof .BRu 
Rowe tll&t ., it o the· sens-e of the: Fa-culty that· eligi-
bili-ty to compete shall aepend upon the last regular 
a-choJ.a.rship neport preced~ng the t~rue of cert~fic.:&tl.un". 
This. motiun was' c.tirried unanimously. 
The~ Chancellor then a~scusse(L the r atter of eligi-
bility.. He maintained. t!u.tt at uctent. should. not. be . 
cone' der.ed aeJ.inquen t l.I he had been l.n the ins t~ t ut l.on 
but a sho~t time- -th&~ delinquency sho~d occur only 
af.tar the stu ent had. hwi a fair chance to do his work--
that the ques,tion of a.e.l~nquency shoulu nest with th 
memb ere of the JJ au ul ty. 
on rnotion by Professw- E.lrod section 4- of Artie 
II. was· then taken from the table for cons~derat~on. 
After a somewhat lengthy discuss-ion the seCLt.lon was• 
amended to read as follows: 4 • . ne uireu Stud : No 
s:tudent shall represent a:ny of the ~n&tJ.tutJ.ons of the 
University of ontana in any inte.rcoll.&gia.te gam a.r 
contest unless he i:a= carrying satisfact.orily, at the 
time of the lae:t preceding regulo.r scl olarship r~port, 
at le~st•· t! ree-fuurtha OI t e max::imUI:l num er of hours 
of ~nstruction for wnich he ia nornally peroitted. to 
re.giater This a&ct~on was ~nen a opted· as~ c.uJ.LenaecL. 
On r:.wtic·n s ctiun !;) c;,f ArtJ.cl ~r . .a the1 t -en 
froL the t .o e for further cons J.Cle:r r. .1on. After some 
d~scussion the· Cha.ncello:r proposed. an emenaed sea.tion 
which reads• as foJ..Lows: 5. cho.l.a_r~q .~._i]L' No stuuenr. 
sh&L:L represent any of the J.l.at~tut~uns of the Univ r-
sity uf ~ont r who has total. ue ~nquenciee on his 
prev:tuus recor( in tnat ~.r s-:titutiun equivalent to one-
haJ.f of the.. ful1 a.ruount o.f rescr~oea. work for ~ 
seruestar; or who ha.-s not t th c..Loa of the prev~oue 
semester s ~isfacturily c or.l 1 ted three-fourths f th 
maximum numoer of hour for hJ.<.:h he is permitted to 
ragister. Providea tha~ s~ude ts ray oe permitte~ to 
make up del:trJ.queuc.J.es prior to the close. of the second 
'\{eek of the s·ucceeui g seru sten. This section, as endec 
wa.s: aaoJteu. 
< n mut~un oy Profe.ssor Je.sse r.he chola.rship 
Commit tee. was charged Wl. th the aru: 1.nistra.t l.on of 
s::ec,tiona--1, 2, 3, 4, an !:>of Article. II. an ~he 
tllletl.c Corurul.tte. wus c arge w.1th the ao.r14ini trar,J.on 
of alL the otl e.r eligiol.ll. ty rules. 
On mLtion the neeting then aujourned. to mee at 
4-:30 p . m. Wedneeu.ay, Sep~ 20. 
-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-u-o-o-o-
In accur<.i.£:U:lce with WlJ uur:nrnent a . meotJ.r.:.g of the 
Faculty of the Stat Un1ver~.1ty was 1eld in room 4 
of th Main Bu1lding Uept. 20, 19lo. 
The meet1ng was ca· le · to oruar by Presi<lent 
Scheuch at 4: 40 p . r t. 
At the sugges·t io1 of the Pros ic.tent the. re.ading of 
the ruinu.tas of th previous sessJ.vns w a omitted. 
21L5 
Mi.nut ,a of ruect.ing h l pt. 20, 19~6, cunti u • 
curumunl.~ut~() as r c iv from the L,a;,, Faculty 
a king th t J . P. Buffington e ttecommend d to the 
Otat· Board at 1 t D cembe.r rue ting or the· degree of 
LL. B; This co1.anunlca.tio ha.d be n appro¥ by the 
Collll ' l. t t on A ~a lon and egis trat · un a ignecL by 
J . P . 1 owe, Chas . ], . o~l ·t, d • I • . Jess Jr . 
On wotl.Wl oy Pro aor .. ,ton t e recomme1 tion 
a pro ed . 
Prof ssor Dau t s a ~ u pa.ruiasior to of e.r a. 
n ew cour se , uproo ems in Eleme tury i uc t1on" . On 
motion aruission aa gr~t • 
The Cha c lor 11 d attention to the matter of 
offe:r~r g ne rse . II ttt.te that it \faa a prasumption 
on th part of th t t Bo r , t at he should g1.ve his 
approval to · L ne\ coura s to. be o fere:d • . 
The a eaia.l r uer of ua1.r eaa of conelllerir.g the 
rej_Jort of the. Sc olar ii> Conmi t te a s t en a.k n up . 
Sections 1. 
cl a::. g • . 
d! 2 w r r ad ru d. te Wl tl out 
ection 
l!oll1.uay 1 a 
ti:ft r the 1or 
a opte • . 
6J c1 on r ot. 1. un y Pr eesor 
i~a rtl. g the wurUJs ''or guard1 • " 
The sec.:t.~..un, as w.uenuea, "l:iS ... 
ect.1on l.f.. was re.ua.., Ol.SC'LA sed.. an e d.ed to re8J1 
as f J.. o a .: Jot . o s:tu ut sl . partie~ at in any 
extra-curricular aot~v ltias u ~s 10t carr.y~g tl.s-
factorily, at th t~me of the ~ast pr cedi g a· o~arahip 
report , ~t. le ~t three-fourt a o tle ~ 
h uro of 12:atruc ti 21 for w ~l.ch h 
t re.g1ste.r.. T s<.;..tl.on \as 
ect1o :; w&.e _. r h . g • 
t~O 6 ,_, l.SCUBS€ a . So e engt 
On ruot1on, thl.e sectio as laitl on t e tau~a o.r co.n-
sl.deratlo aomet1rne after the e1 d of tl 1 ser eate.r. 
Pro !SBor Je · .. th t t e uaefiLl t ions' 
SUOlLitte oy t 
in the minut a . 
~ Con~ittee be incorporated 
Pr ofessor F . o. 1th offered an arne me t to tha 
first de fir. it ion t at t ro r a " eet i ng t! c vn it J.ons 
imposed oy the ll'.structor" oe 1.nserta in the lac~ of 
the wo r ds "a secon ex ination or its equ~valentu . 
On rnotl n by Prof ssor S 1ith, sup orte y Pr fess r 
nowa., the a.roe ent was adopted. 
The def ' r. i tiona as a.wended vrera then or 






The· . grwl "C '' is giv n for a 'iciiillCY which mey b J 
r ov~d by rueet1ng the conditions imposed y the instructo • 
Such defl.c~ency way ue aue to neglect of ork or J.nc~pa~ 
c1ty but not to auoh ~agr a in the ~pin1on of the 
instructor to nee asit.ate a re etition o the course. •. 
This g r etde is n resunted usually by figureG bet e.en 
60 cmd 65..--
The grade. "D '" indic&tes a ef1.c ie1 cy of ~ greute.r 
degree whJ.ch can be s-atisfied onJ¥ oy a repet1.tion of 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
u rncomple .t~" is given for work not complateci but 
othenwis..e.- of a passing grade. 
u-o-u·-v-u -u-o-u 
The Prcsiaeut then l:i..Sked w 8.t sho~u~d oe dune ab.out 
granting permission to go to the Stae Fair at Helena 
duri1g the weak of Sept 25 to 30. 
On motion the Pr~ident was authorizad to grant 
leav~ of absence to those stu ~rts who coulu get 
pe.rmiasion fror.athe instructors in th<Aa'e clS;Sse.tr from 
which they wou.Ju be comp.ell.ed to be absent. 
The meeting then adjourne to meat Monday, Sept~ 
2 5..,, at 4 : 30 p • r • 
Correc t eu.. and approve -¥-2.12; 1~/t., 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
"Inc omplet~·· is given for work not c omple.:te~ but 
othenwis_e. of a passing gra-de. 
u-o-u·- o-u -u -o-v 
The Presidellt then asked. w ut shoul ·oe dune al);ou 
gl'anting permission to go to the Stae Fair at Helena. 
duri1g the weak of Sept 25 to 30 . 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
"Incomplet " is given for work not compla:tecl but 
otherwise of a. passing grade. 
u-o-u·-u-u -u-o-o 
The President then ti.sked Wh t s oul oe don ab..ou· 
g1: ·a.nting :permission to go to the otae Fair at Helena 
durilg the weak of Sept 25 to 30. 
On rnotio·n the Pr ~ident was authoriz to grant 
leaVie of a sence to those stu ~rts who coUl.u get 
pe.rru~ssion fromthe instructors' in thos-e cl~se..s- from 
which they wouJu ·be compelled to oe absent . 
The meeting then adjourne to mee~ Monday, Sept 
2~, at 4:30 p. m. 
Correc v an approve ¥-u !'?Ito, 
217 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
"Incomple.te." is given for work not complated... but 
othe.nwi~e:- of a passing grade. 
u -o -u ·- O -u -u-o-o 
The Pr~si e 1t then ~sked w t should oe dune ab~ut 
c_;_ r:. r".. · granting permission to go to the St e Fair at Heleno 
_.J;q;e rtJ;r- .,.. during the weak of Sept 25 to 30 . 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continu~ • . 
"Incomple.t " is given for work not comple..te but 
otherwise of a passing grade. 
u-o-u - u-u-u-o-o 
ou The Prclsia.ent then a.sked. w. t shoul ·oe don 
..J- ~ r . g1·anting perruisaion to go to th Stae Fair at Helon 
;qte rfl;r- durilg the weak of Sept 25 to 30 . 
/ (/ ~.., ·- ~ 
217 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
"Inc omple.te.." is given for work not c omple..tecL but 
othe.r.wis..e: of a pa.s·aing gra-de. 
u-o-u - o-u-u-0-v 
The, Pr~sia.ent then a.skeu w .ut shoul oe done at.out 
granting permission to go to the Stae Fair at Helena. 
durilg the weak of Sept 25 to 30 . 
217 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
u Inc omple:te." is given for work not c omple..te<L but 
othenwise.- of a: passing gra.-de. 
u-0-u ·-u - () - ()-0- (j 
The Pr~sid.eut then t1.sked w _ut should oe done 8/b.ou 
___ c;;lq;e N/r- granting permission to go to the Stae Fair at Helena. 
durilg the weak of Sept 25 to 30. 
j eqJ/e of ;fJ5fl)7( 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continue • . 
"Incomplet " i~ given for work not complateci but 
othenwis of a pa..ss~ng grade. 
u-o-u - u-u-u-o-v 
The Prrlsident then a.akec.t. w u.t s oul oe dun .ou 
g1·a.nting permission to go to the Stae Fair at Helena. 
aur~1g the weak o~ Sept 25 to 30. 
217 
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Minut~s of meeting held Sept 20, 19 6, continu~d • . 
"Incomplet " is given for work not cor.o.ple.:te<i, but 
othenriae of a passing grade. 
u-o-u - o-u-u-o-u 
The Presia. Ht then t~.Sked w.t~-t shoul oe dun 
granting permission to go to the Stae Fair at Helen 
durilg the weak of Sept 25 to 30. 
21 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
11 Inc omplet " is given for work not c omple..ted, but 
othenwis.e.- of a passing grade. 
u-o-u-u-u-u-o-o 
The Presiuent then asked w .ut shoul oe dune rout 
g1·ru ting permission to go to th ot e Fa~r at Helen 
ciurilg the week of Sept 25 to 30. 
SCHOL' SHIP ULE • 
A opt t culty or 
Th Sta.tt: Un~veraity, e t 0 20, 9lb. 
T es rul s to pp]Q 
1 . B for S tur ay n on 
h l re.port to th ch l 
from his cl se.a for th 
8 aJ.l· 0 r port 
th i .. atru tor s 
2. T e first ec ol 
shall be four 
t ·r t · t rv· 
structor elinque 
Serious el~nqu 
t the of th 
t tl e v hul Univer.s ty. 
uf tt.ch instructor 
ra y sences. 
1 us cases. 
C:l.O a e.t. c a h~ve occurr 
r ort n de in uent students 
fte.r t e openi lg of t e semester 
of f ur ~e a. If an in-
t stu nts he s alL eo r port. 
ncy - be re~; urte t any time, 
~ . structor • 
.3 . cases of a r~oua elinqu Icy, t! e Scholarshi 
ommittee sha.l promptly notify t e tiU.V~eer n the. 
parents or gu~r ian of the stu • . 
4. . No stu ent ah part i 1 t in aJ:lJ e.xtra-curricu u 
act~v~ tie a ho is not carey l.ng satl.af o.turi y, t th 
tim of the 1 at pr edliJg ragul~ sch larsci report, 
at least t ea-fuurtha of the m xirnurn nuo r of hours 
o~ instruction for~· ich he i non(ally permitted to 
regi 'te.r • . 
upte 
ATTEND 
t a meeting 
CE. 
eld Sept. 2?, l9lo. 
1 . a st ae ~tis a se1t rom classes 17 tim&a uring 
o· e aeru:!ster, one. ere ~t s J.all ue e uct from the total 
of !l. crea~ts acqu1red, ana adaitiunal credit deductad 
for each auditional l7 ao en s or major fraction ther. of; 
prov1d t at the uc.holar i Cummittee, at its 1 cretl.on, 
sha~l hav p 'I r· to 1110 i y t is rula in exc ptl.Ol'l c s a. 
Provl.a d further tn~t ausences halL not oe col...l.nted whJ.le 
a stuuent is o ~eave aoJ.ng aepart antal wur or rapra-
s ting the Univ rsity in extr -curricul ctJ.Vitl.e-s •. 
2 . A list of students as ig ed to d partn1ental or 
extra-curricular act1v1ties requiring aosen from the 
Un~ersity shall be submitted, oy the cuach or instructor 
concerned with the actJ.vity, to t e 8cholarshi!P Committee 
at least thne <1 ~a oef...ore tl e sene oc currs ar d this 
list shall be approved by the Sch.olarsni Conn:aJ.ttee 
'oef..ure the lea:ve uf absence shall be grt1.nted. 
21 7 
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Minutes of meeting held Sept 20, 1916, continued • . 
•• Incomplet " is given for work not cor.apl~tecL but 
- :.&... ~ .:: --- - .&" - ~ --... ,.. ,................ ,...._ 
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a o "t e1 . 
na. 
t th t t e . o~ 
.nO.J.. at't !" "IOU! 
o .. :t of the 
no _ ture . 
d our 
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.~..inutes 01 the 
at LJ: : 3 o P • . ... 
acul"ty r eetin he J.d. Oct . 4 t n 
' 
·r 6 -r·,ng caJ.lud tu orCLer bv PrcsJ.uent Bcneu.cn . . e v'""'- ., 
mhc rCSlgna tlOll 01' Prof . '1JRUJ. C11ng as 
3ecretar;y- of t 1_e ~acul ty v1as read oy Pre .... 1dent 'cheuc n . 
o·-:ing to a con:fllct ot a.u-cies vn th :b..is cJ.a~J ··rorK , 
~~c/~/ht..v!f/Pro-:: . ~:>pan~C11ng fee_ls Llnable to ~:.c·torr. ~~1s dUCJ • . 
I I Pre side:;.1t ..::JCneuch -rurtner s ta "ted. tn t , a.1. ~.~er a con! ere Cl 
h~/1)( tf;,r/ II; 
f11 e /; f~ '}/lily 
vl th tn~ Chancel.Lor , ! .. iss St111. ·;eJ.l had oeen a.es 1gnated 
to act tenporar1lj rs decr~tar or the ~acul~y . 
Dr. Kir. '"fOOd. p, ,seutect t.!e , a tter 01 ~rr . Tjlran 
rault 1 S izeliglbl 1~y, UCCOTQl~" tO tne J.a t e £~les 
~·ovornin at11.Let1cs . He IUl't 1 r stated , no-lever , "that 
quest1o had ar1sen as ~.~o ;11 et1 e.L' ace- nula ~.~ed e.Ll11-
uencleS incurred. o~l or "to _eo . J.St, J.~.lo , 0oulu J t l 
be oonsid.ered 1n ~he ~Qmlnl ·t 2t1o: of eu . u, rt. 2 
oi the ru.Les 11e :.r1· aei.o ) lie a, o··7ln to a0u.1 "'C ao J.O 1 ox 
p.L'~l , J.'::JJ.b, concc.Lnlrrt., dec . b o:r: '1ne :r:u1.es tne11 :tn ..:'or<; 
In Vie:r OI' -~.~ lS l ct, ~.~ne vOn l tue '"ls_ eu .1.01' _tlr"tLe.c 
i'1strLLOtlo s on LJnl · J!O.t.llG ru 1 e .Jc....C.J..J.\.1 • ne .. atte1 
vrts d fe.L·reu r ·i J. a .!ee LJl21G' oe c -.L.LeJ. 0.1. a lJ. ~ot1n~ 
me oer 01 tn~ ... auul~ . 
l:':r-es:tuent 'en ueh ! ...... n~ u ed th ......... e vic., -~e..t'ort 
. Gt tin._· that lists . inL,; cl uification of' students OUl 
~er/fte lt'to1 isbe .!.n~ pared by .~.i.c.iS Jtillr,..,ll, .1 ich 1ou ., a sist the 
:? .,cul ty in 1 8.. "in thvi r !'eport,s . 
Th.., fol.Lo -:li1 list o:r" m n eli i b l e to com:pete 
:ith do1th D l_ota l_l _oot Ball ct . 7tn , was then red : 
I£ lL7/~,-/;/../ J. ·.s r.P. , ~ Jlark , eer n , Dahlber , La;y-ton , ui fAins , 
7 / 
1 ·.Bentz , ~)cner c.k , dams, 0 ..... nle ... son , .c u.ar1ie , Locrridge , 
;:Peq/1 .5/ol'?e -
t/17 ,.II'. £ c/, t'or 
.loo ··lard, ... ones Lester , Orr , O' _ .. ourJre , r~-: .. <...-eorigt ..... en , 
1.Ioulthen , Ltterson . 
..,xt1 acts from ·d. l is tra t1 ve _ · emorand.um ! o . 11· 
fro· tho ChanceLLor's ofJ.ice concernin~ oublicity , ·1er 
pro~ontGd by Pl3Siuent 'cheuch . ea 0tone , previousl 
appoi~ted the State University ~ditor , is ~esponsi 1e 
for tn~ proper issuance of state onts ~ealing ith 
public matters OI tho i sti t1~ tion • 
. ~r . 3mi tn, the Busi ess ~ :-nager then discusse1 
'Jri?fly the budget system , re "Je....,tin6 th~t ' the blanks 
to ue filled by ' Cl..Jl ty memb ers oe returned to tl.e office 
,)y October 20th . Re . urthor stated, ho ever t that a 
r.1ore detailed ox-planation l the r at ter wou..~..d be i v n 
at a later Faculty meetinb . 
C.v!v·mpt/S_])q-./ . . 1Jotiori mace oy Dr . ~ .... owe that classes be 110 t 
/ ~1Sm1ssed on Colu ~us Day . deco dod and carried . 
!,eting adjournea . 
~-
.::>ecrotary . 
inutes of the Faculty meeting held oct. lUth, 1916, 
at 4:30P.M • 
. inutes of Sept. 25th and oct. 4th were read and 
approved. 
he followin· petition signed by a representative of 
each fraternity an r commen ed by the Committee on Student 
ffairs , was presented to t e Fac lty: 
"To th Faculty Committee on Student Affairs: 
By •ne unanimous consent of all men 's fraternities 
on the c~pus of the State Uni1 rsity, viz. , igma ru, 
Sigma Chi, Iot Uu , Alph& :9el t '.lpha , Del t&. _fuo and 
.lpha elt hi , it is rep ctfully petitio ed: 
FIR T: That pled d 
her fter be et by th 
on the secon turda 
for t fir t sc. ester shall 
Faculty of the St ate Univers ity 
i . December, and 
ECOID: That pled e day for the secon 
ere fter be set by the Faculty of tne 
on the last aturday in April. 
sem ster hall 
tate University 
THIRD: Before initiation into any fraternity, a pledge 
mus~ nave pas ed in t~elve credit hours of colle iate ~ork. 
~oURmH: m ere 11 be a solutely no ple ing for~ ree 
eeks after t e beginni J of e ch semester. 
e oelieve thi plan ~ould work 1ore advanta eously 
th n the pre ent emester pledge day for the follo i g 
reasons: 
1. It ould do a ay ith rushin during the period of 
examinations. 
2. It oul mean less expense to uhe frat rnity men, 
both because of le r a in an b ecause of more men to 
support the frater ity hou e • 
( uibned) 
erne E. Ro inson ( ig a u) Geo. H. Abott (Alpha Delta Alpha 
Stuart ...: cHaffie (Sigma Chi) /m.3. ussell (Alpha Gamma hi ) 
{ay .ic etta ( Iota lTu) Joe Townsend (Del+a Rho) 
le, the co~~ittee on Student Affairs, r co~nend that the 
above petition be granted: 
A. i tlock 
K. W. Jameson 
A. L. Stone .u 
otion made by Dr. 0 e that the reco endation of 
Committee on tudent Affairs be accepted. 
A discussion followed by Dr. Lennes and Dr. Elrod 
oncernin the advisability of grantin~ t ' e nunerous petitions 
re ented by fraternities in re rd to pledge day. Dean Whitlock 
:x:plained that according to the prese 1t plan, no ple ing mr 
nitiation is permitted until the close of the first semester and 
s a result, pledging takes p ace durin examination week and that 
h ne 'I plan 'lould remove t his difficulty. Dean tone then stated 
hat the attitude of the students had bee1 very respectful in 
akin their reque ts to the co~ittee, and. in his opinion, the 
aculty would be justified in grantin ~ this request. 
Dr. Jesse ~ pre ented the matt er of pledge day for the 
or orities, stat'ng t · t, e understood they had already received 
ermisaion to change their pledge day. mh re should be .no . 
ist inction, he thought, between fraternities ant soror1ties 1n 
his matter and that a better plan roul be to nave Sophomore 
ledging and to have the affair all over in ten days . pres . Scheuch 
nen explained that criticis. had )een made to the effect that 
~e young women had too many parties and expenses were too great 
220 
";.t?/1/{ titre! /fs 
£ ll~f,·( tJi il lj 
. ti n with sorority affairs. After talking the mat· 
~n con~~~ -u~s Jameson it was decided that pledge day shou: 
over w l ~ ·er. in the ;emester, not thinking that facul y 
be set ear 1 , s t d b f Th k · sanction would be necessary • 'lhe a urdayth edotre d anidsgdlvj 
was the girls' choice for pledge day an e a e ec e U] 
by rvrrs. J~~~o~~nnes then made the following motion: that 1 
lmatter of date of pledging for both sorotities and fraterni1 
be left entirely in the hands of the studen~s. 
uresident bcheuch asked for stand1ng vote on 
original m;tion made by Dr. Rowe: 17 in favor, 10 opposed. 
Hotion made by Prof. F. 0. Smith that action as 
taken by Mrs. Jameson be ratified by Faculty. Mo tion carri 
The Committee on Financial Organization made the 
following report in the form of a ~eco~endation: 
"Oct. 10, 1916. 
To the Faculty: 
We, your Committee on what is termed Financi 
organization, beg leave to report and recommend as foll· 
1. That a committee on finance be appoint d 
for the year, said cammittee to have charge of such 
affairs involving expenditure of faculty money as m~ 
from time to time develop. 
2. That the committee be given power to 
proceed on its own initiative in all cases where the 
expenditure does not exceed e15.00. Expenditures 
exceeding 15.00 shall 0e authorized by vote of the Fac 
3. That t' e money be deposited in a local b n 
subject to check by a member of the committee designat 
as treasurer, countersigned by the President of the 
University. The money is to be deposited in the name 
of the Faculty of the University . 
4. That a levy of one-fifth of one percent of 
the ualary of each member of the Faculty be made for 
the above purpose. 
5. Whenever the faculty fund is reduced below, 
$100.00, an additional levy is to be made so as to 
bring the amount approximately to 200.00 
(Signed) . J. Elrod 
E • F • A. Carey 
Frances Corbin.tt 
Motion made by Dr . Rowe, seconded by Mrs. :Mac leo 
that the committee's recommendation be accepted. Mo tion carl 
Then followed a lengthy discussion concerning form( 
assessments and the difficulty in collecting money for variol. 
purposes. After a statement made by Dr. I'"irkvJOod that 
expenses for a number of affairs should be paid from Univ-
ersity funds rather than by the faculty, Prof. F. o. Smith 
sug~ested that a istinction be made of University functions, 
indlcating those to be paid from university · funds. 
Dr. Kirkwood than asked if the committee were to 
have authority to sanction any kind of an entertainment. 
Dr. Elrod replied that all functions were to be sanctioned 
by the faculty and that the committee would 1 ave no authoritY 
whatever in this matter. · 
Prof · Daughters mentioned the fact hat the motion 
to ac~ept the committee's recommendation had carried. A 
~~vis1on of the vote was called for, however , and after turth 
I ls~ussion, the matter was decided by standing vote. 
~::Io t~on carried. 
. In accordance with action taken at last faculty 
meet~ng, Mr. Gault's ineligibility was again presented by 
~r. Kirk~od. Uotion made by Dr. Coffman, seconded by 
r. E~rod, that the action of the Scholarship Co~~ittee be 
susta~ned by the Faculty. 1 otion carried. 
2?1 
Mr. 'mi t.l, t e bus in ~sa m· na er, then istributed 
·eport sheets to t e various heads of departments for the 
,reparation of their financial e tim tea for the next two years. 
Chancellor Elliott g ve a general explanation of the 
>roceadure he wished them to follow, stati , however , that a 
:opY of memo ran um To. 9 (which would b i ven them later) would 
·reatly facilitate the filling of the blanks. During his 
~i scuasion , he cautioned th faculty in presenting increases over 
xistin e penditures unle a certain that conclusive evi ence 
:ould be presented in d ence of the increa ea. Prof. Dau hter 
• i ed the que tion a to whether or not funds might be transferre 
·ro one account to another. The Chancellor replied that in 
.he case of the Department of Education, that misht be permissible 
,hat sot. e t r nsfer might be made bet een Operation and Capital, 
>ut that all case should be submitted to t e Chancellor for 
'inal action. r . Smith brought up the question as to whether 
.he fiscal year ( arch to arch) or t e academic year, be consider 
. al in the e timates. 'hancellor Elliott replied that 
Jalari s were fixed accordin to the acad mic year, but if the 
Jegisl ture increased the a ro riations, certain projects night 
)e taken up, but in the case of normal operating expenses, the 
L propriations of tre Le islatu e o ld not become available 
lntil Sept. let, 191?. 
lhe hancellor th n iscu sed at length the feclin 
>etween tl e s ociated tudents and the Faculty regarding ~he 
lU port of their activities, inclu ing uoscription to t e 
ra imin. The students, he tho ght , h d made ami take in askin 
10 inci ental fee, ut felt that t e Kaimin warranted the 
3Upport of the faculty; that it compared very favorably with 
>t dent publications of lar er i titutions, an tnat he felt 
~here as an obli ation resti~ upon t e faculty to support the 
3tudent paper, and the eoy re ove the intense feeling on the 
>art of the students. 
The Chancellor th n read the follo~ in communications 
~ o president H ilton of the ricult ral College concerning 
>bjections to t' e late at letic eli i ility rule : 
"The facul ... y voted that 14 units shoul be 
considered three-fourt s of t e regular work of the 
stu ent in any course. Owing to the fact that our 
classes vary from 17 to 19 hours per week, it waa 
t· ought that all .isun e standing mig t be avoided by 
oa'::inv the same n er a requirenent for all. This is 
the practice in th oc y ~ountain Conference, of which 
e are a cember; aathou h two-tl irds if th nu ber required 
in t· is co fennce. Tnis facult, recoe>nizes t at your 
decision in all matter of athletic regulations is final, 
and ill c eerfully abide by whatever you, in your judcment, 
decide as best. 
Reasons for provi ion that three-fourtl s of the 
semester's work be c oopleted by t · end of t e semester 
for the ~ur oses of athletic eli i ility. 
1. 'I' e provi ion tat a st dent may have u t'l the 
end of the secon weelr to coo lete the required three -fourth 
of his work is not based upon the belief t at one institutio 
~auld gain th re y an a vantage over tn other, but there 
~auld oe often a suspicion, justified and re sonably too, 
that s~ch students had been biven special favors in being 
relieved of tie con ition. Tnis woul nake more ,difficult 
the establi hment of r ally har onious relations. 
2. This point has been an old battleground between 
institutions both in and out of Lantana. The following 
results are known to have occurred in various instit tions: 
(1) The student asks for · special e anination . 
an relies upon his reputation a an athlete to pa ~t, 
rather than at orougl review of the work. _sometimes 
he is passed, which is wrong; sometimes he ~s failed , 
and the instructor is persecuted by students, faculty 
and to\mspeople interested in athletics. 
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(2 )The student admits that he has not reviewed 
the subject to any extent, and is refused a speci 
ex· nination with the ab~v~ result. 
( 3) The student has f1n1 shed the course except . 
a few drawings, themes, products of manual traini1 
or laboratory note books. He appears before the 
instructor the last day for making up the conditic ' 
with the promise to have in the work within a shoJ 
specified time, if t,he grade will be given at onct 
If the grade is refused under the c ircums t anc e s, 1. 
instructor is blamed. If it is given , the studen1 
may or may riot hand in the ~ork satisfactorily. 
( ~ ) Athletes knowing that they will have the 
summer before them to malce up conditions, do not 
do t ' eir best durinb the semester. 
3. If a student cannot pass in three-fourths 
0 f the work during the semester, but u t depend upon 
additional time to complete it, he should not be permi 
to divert his efforts through athletics, which, if he 
an enthusiast, diverts his mind from his work, and in a 
case, takes him from the cla ~ s room for athletic tri 
This faculty and even the Athletic Committ e 
have always held that studies should be paramount and 
athletics incidental." 
n the matter of fo rteen units being considered 
three-fourths of the regular work of a student, Dr. Rowe 
stated that the Agricultural College requires more hours 
for graduation than the State University and the proportion 
would not be the same. hancellor Elliott expressed the 
opinion that the rule should read "three-fourt'ls of the 
regular work" instead of fourteen units, but that it was 
not necessary to act upo this point at once; that President 
Scheuch ·would su mit the quest ions brought up by Pres. Hamil 
i at a later facultJ meeti g. 
On motion , j.j eeti . .J adjo rned •. 
Secretary. 
eeting of the Faculty of .the State University as 
he 1 d r o v ember 16 th , 19 1 , at 4 : 0 0 •1 : • 
The matter of r~gular convocations was iscussed. 
· otion made by Dr. Rowe that there e held two convocations 
a month following Thanksgiving, for the remainder of the te' 
1 r. H. E. Smitn moved that regular convocations be held an 
that t e Pr.esident appoint a col!lmittee consisting · of two 
faculty members and the Pre iQent of the .. u .. to have 
charbe o~ convocations. Prof. Aber offered as a substitute 
t~at the corn~ittee be appointed and given full powe to act 
w~thout stat1ng when, how often, etc., the convocations shall 
Meet. Lotion carried. 
A discussion followed concer r ing the rule a out 
seventeen absences, but no action was taken. 
r. o .fiqx fer- a d . On recommendation of the Committee on Admission 
filly. n · eg ~stration, .wr. G. Otis .Baxter WC\S recommended to the 
· · "fr'e E:,~a_te ,Board of .t!iducation for the Degree of Bachelor of rts, 
w1tn History and Econo .. ics as a major. 
On motion, meeting adjourned. 
sec ' y 
2?'3 
inutes of the Fac lty meeting of the ' tate University 
1eld December 14th at 4:30 P.M. 
Minutes of the meeting of November 16th were read 
:1nd approved. 
The Committee on Admission and Hegistration made the 
following recommendation: "that r. Alva C . Baird be recommended 
;o the state Board of Education for the Degree of Bachelor of Art 
vi th Law as a major, also that r. C · H. Chen be recommended for 
~}l e Degree of ache lor of ''cience ,with Commerce and Accounting as 
ajor, providin· his work of this semester is satisfactorily 
.. ompleted. · r .... h n expects to return to China immediately 
~ft r the close of tl e present semester an wishes to take his 
liploma with him . In orde to do this, is application for 
legree must be pre ented at the December meeting of the 
.)tate Board. 11 
otion rna e to accept tnis recownendation. econded 
:1nd carried. 
On reco1nmendatio of t e Law School Faculty, motion 
:}arried to reco1. 1 end to the c tate Board of ~du cation that 
r. Iorace .1 . Judson be awar ed a certificate of completion 
'>f the course in La rv. 
Recommended by tle Committee on Admission and 
eoistr tion tho.t t · e petition of i s ~'. lSie . Pride be granted, 
~o oraduate wit out the required t~o credits in Physical 3duc -
.ttion, and to be allo\ e to a bsti tute subjects in the Physical 
!. ucation Departr: ent in their place , in as . uc h as she has had 
>ne and one-half years of this ork at Carelton College, but 
1nable to secure record of all the rk. Motion :oade,seconded 
d carried to accept this reco® endation. 
Recor en ed by t· e Commi•tee on Admission and egis-
,1'ation that t1 petition of ·¥ r. Thomas I3usha be granted, to 
~ecei "le a 3 . A. Degree in June ~it h tile required t r{O courses 
.n Histor:Y and !!:co nomic a totaling four hours instead of six 
ours. r. Bus a is najoring in ~aw an he states that 
lince he is carryin' a full course in Law, it wi 1 be difficult 
~o make up this ork at t1is time. 'otion made by r . .Bray 
.hat petit ion be not granted. Dr. I"irlcwoo asked if it had 
ot been the custom for the Department of I:istory an .,..,conor ics 
.o decide this matter. r. 1 owe e.x-.) lained that a sub stitution 
,f tl is kind c01ae before the "'i'aculty , an since · r. Busha 
~xpects to have the total n ber of credits require for the 
3. A. Degree an 11 other re tricted electives ati fied, 
~ n his opinion, the petition houl oe ranted. Dr. l owe also 
~mphasized the fact that wr . Busha l · s ad the . two required 
.:ourses in History and Economics, and t} fact that they 
,otaled four hours instead of six hours seemed a minor det ail. 
:he original notion oade by . r. :0ray tas voted upon an lo at 
tr . Bray being the only member in favor.) otion ma( e by 
)r .. owe carried. 
A petition from the students requesti · the faculty 
•O extend the Christ a vacation until 8:30 A . I: •• January 8th, 
1as presented. otion made by Dr. l owe that the pet ition be 
lenied. econ e nd ca ri eJ.. 
Pre..,ident .:>cheuch tnen read the following commun-
ication from Princeton University, wl ich ha been forwarded 
from th·e Chance, lor' a Office with a request that the Faculty 
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"Princeton University 
Princeton, N.J. 
liov. 27th, 1916. 
MY dear Elliott: . 
In consequence of requests whlch came to 
us directly from Belgium yesterday, we have prepared a 
etition of Which I enclose you a copy. It will be 
~specialiy useful if the grea~ institutions of the iest 
can see their way clear to join in such.a movement. 
Ne are hoping to have a nation-wide petltion, ~lth~ugh of 
course it would be better if the petitions var1ed ln form. 
can you not aid, not only by getting your University to 
take action, but also by writing to friends elsewhere~ 
As the details have been brought bef re us by actual facts 
we have become more and mor e indignant. I feel that as 
a nation we shall be humiliated if we take no action. 
TO THE PRESIDENT 
THE 'IHI T ~ HOUSE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Yours since· ely, 
PETITION. 
Dana c. ]unroe. 
The un ersi ned members of the faculty of 
Princeton University have heard with alarm a report of 
the wholesale deportation, from their homes, of Belgian 
men and women for forced labor. ,.,he facts daj 1y coming 
to light increase our horror at this inhmaan policy. It 
is our earnest hope that o will find some effective means 
of protesting in the name of tl is nation and of humanity . n 
President ~cheuch tated that a copy of the 
petition would be in the office for those desiring to sign. 
President ucheuch then rea extracts from a lette: 
received from the Director of the Bureau of Medical Service 
of the American ~ed Cross Society concerning the organ-
ization of a Sanitary Training Detachment among the st dentt 
of the State University . notion was made by Dr. Rowe that 
the matter be referred to Pre ident Scheuch, the Department 
of Pharmacy and t} e epartrnent of Ph" sical Education , for 
investigation, an that a later report be made to the 
Faculty. 
On motion, meeting adjou ned. 
Secretary. 
